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XIERZEK, FRANK
Frank Kierzek was born October 5, 1845, on a fa.r m near
Beadki, Xroloszyn, Pola.nd, the son of Albert

nd Mary Kierzek.

He received a common school education t h ere
the occupation of

farme r.

.nd then followed

After hie marriage, he purchased a. small

farm there, but conditions were such tha.t he was unable to make any
progress financially and having previously hea,rd of the oppo rtunities
existing in Amerio

he decided to migrate there.

On July 3, 1886, he followed the tide of i mm igrants t hat
were migr ting to America a.t the time and a t once c ame
Sterns County ,

est to St . Anna,

innesota, wh ere sever 1 other fami iee, who he had kno n

in Pol and , had settled a few years earlier.
Here he purchased a tr .c t of
present village o f .St. •·-i Anna.

ild 1 .n

two miles north o f the

Aft er yea.rs of ha.rd work,

uring

hich time

he improved on the place a.nd erected a.· set of new buildings, he disoosed

of that farm and then purcha,sed

nother f .rm located two miles south of

St. Anna.
After a short time on this place, he retired from active

ork

on the f ~rms and the place was taken over by the son Thoms.
On December 17, 1933 hie wife Elizabeth (Kierzek) Kierzek passed
away due to old age and burial

At the

s made in the St. Anna Cemetery.

ge of 92, Frank Kierzek ,

1 though confined to his bed

most of the time is still very active mentally, he makes his home , in a
house loca_ ted. on the Thomas Kierzek fa.r m.

Frank
chil dren :

nd Elizabeth (Ki erzek ) Kie%7.ek are the

arents of six
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gnes , born Janua.ry 6 ,
they o-oer .te

879 , m rried Jo~eph Kolodyis i

na

f rm near St . Anna .

ary , bo r n

arch 28 , 1882 , ·ma,rri e

r e i e d on a f xm ne r Be ch ,

orth D kot •

Jo eph D boro ski end they
She

Thoma.s , born Dec emb r 26 , 1883 , mar ried

ied Febru ry _8 ' 1918.
ry Henneck

nd they

operated the home farm .
Jo eph i ne , b rn

arch 4 ,

886 , is the housekeeper for her

f ther .

Fr no es, born Dec embe~ 26 ,
they o era,te

·f r m near Beach ,

887, m rrie

Jo eph Peplinski an

orth Dake ta.

K utherine , born Febru ry 20 , 1891 , married J ohn Bruski and
until the t i me of he r d.e th , which occ urr ed in J anu ry 1936, re ided

at

ebau ,

on t n .

There are
ra.n dchildren

lso thirty fi ve gran children

n

sixteen great

i

I ntervie red :
D te :
BV•
J·,

iss Jo ephine Kierzek
Sentember 29, 937
alter B. H u:pt

Public tion Gr nted

TH

Eliz beth Kierzek

B rn in

Die

932

December 17 ,

O'e 77

rs
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KIERZEK, FRANK
Second interview to affirm or correct information in biogr a~hy
ae co mpared to lnf ormation ae listed in the legal records in the Stearns

County Court House.

CORRECTION:
De ath of Eliza.beth Kierzek should read December 17, 1932 a s
stated in the legal rec ord.

Reinterviewed: ise Josenhine Kierzek
Da.te:
Dec~mber 21, 1937
By:
alter B. H upt

